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• MSHC Sign-up Issues 
o Compliance: You need to be compliance to volunteer at MSHC (TB 

test, flu shot, drug test, vaccinations up-to-date, etc.). We will request 
that Julie get a list of those not in compliance and send out 
instructions on how to comply (basically, go to family med and 
request these services). 

o Schedule issues: This month’s schedule was not sent out due to 
communication issues with MSHC. Ally and Jane are working on 
this! 

• Social Events 
o Alcohol fund: Last year we requested $10 from everyone who would 

like to enjoy alcohol at MSTP events (i.e. dinner seminars). Last year, 
Cory collected money and had enough for all dinner seminars and was 
able to purchase additional booze for retreat. This year, you can send 
$10 to @uic_mstp on Venmo (thanks Reid for setting it up!). 

o Inter-MSTP fun event: Cory will organize again this year but would 
like a younger student to help out. Whirleyball is a favorite but has 
become increasingly expensive. We will price this out, as well as a 
cheaper option, and discuss with NW and UChicago. 

o Inter-MSTP dinner and seminar: We are hosting this year - Cory will 
organize, hopefully with the help of a younger student. Once the 
APSA speaker are announced, planning will begin. 

o SAC Social Event - Artemis will organize; some ideas in the past have 
included Comedy Night, Escape Rooms, Picnic in the Park, Boat 
Outing. Bowling at Fireside was a favorite! We still have Fun Fund 
money to subsidize cost. 

o Happy Hours - Matt MacD will organize one this month. 
o Data Club - Matt MacD and Durst will organize one soon. Dinner 

time is preferred over lunch. A sign-up schedule will help identify 
students who would like to talk. 

• SAC Constitution and Elections: 
o Discussion Summary: In general, in the past, MSTP students have 

volunteered reliably to accomplish the student needs of the program as 
they arise. Thus, we have not needed to formalize any specific 
positions and their duties. However, recently, many responsibilities 
have been taken up by a smaller number of older students, prompting 
us to debate the need for more formalized positions, especially to 
encourage younger students, who may not get enough votes to be on 



EBoard, to participate. We would also like to be able to include and 
appreciate students not on EBoard who dedicate their time to serving 
the program. It was generally agreed that a central governing body is 
advantageous, but the EBoard would like the ability to formally, but 
flexibly, appoint members for specific duties as needed. 

o Constitution states, “Student representation shall consist of not less 
than one student per ten students in the MD/PhD program.” We now 
have almost 70 students, so the EBoard number will be increased to 7. 

o “The individual who receives a simple majority of the votes cast in the 
election shall be elected as president of the ASSOCIATION and shall 
act as a moderated voice for the organization.” We will maintain this, 
and additionally voted to include more formal member-at-large 
positions this year. In order to appoint the non-EBoard positions…. 

o “Additional responsibilities shall be divided among officers of the 
board or other members of the ASSOCIATION as seen fit by a simple 
majority of the officers.” The new EBoard will vote to appoint 
members-at-large for specific duties. For example…. 

o Matt Durst has offered to update our student constitution to be voted 
on sometime this year before the SAC election in Fall 2017. We voted 
him in as being responsible for this duty. 

o For this election, we will hold it as previously done: Requests for 
nominations will be sent out, which may include self nominations. 
Nominees with short descriptions (provided by the nominator) will be 
sent out and voted on by the program. The person with the most votes 
will be the president, the next 6 people with the highest votes will be 
the rest of the EBoard. The incoming EBoard will appoint other 
members with specific responsibilities (ex. MSHC Chair, Hospitality 
Chair, etc.) as explained above as they see fit. 

 
 


